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"rc igu rn:gltitt tban tfr± Znrb"

metto for ttc dog Catchers-"l Justice,
the' the skyes f ail. "-Fuck.

Listcning te the " voices cf nature,"I we
note tsat green corn le a little husky.-
.2N'ew Neven Refist-.

Lt is snggested te b[r. Edîisen that an
Ounce of invention le Worth a Pound of talk
abouit tise electrie lig-ht.-Syrcutse Stinday
Tîntles.

Amid al the annual tavoc lu gardon.
sauce, there tasn't a lnîg been fennd nin
enouigh te attnek an onion.-Miarahm Inde-
pendent.

"Ma%1inma, ", asked a littie girl, "'wby is
it they sinz la chiurcis 'We'll dine ne more,'1
and thon go rigtt borne and dînc't"-Oil City
Derrick.

"lTexas is tbo land cf miracles, Il says the
Ncw Orleans rîmes. Somebody muest have
escaped being stot there lately.-Oi City
Derrick.

"lThere is somctising uew under tise son,"
remarkcd the eld gentleman ns the young
man sait deern on thse frcst paint pf tte front
stoep.-Ha'ckenisack RXepublican.

kltbough tise teigist cf a boetblack's
ambition is to chine a man's chiocs, it alwayvs
pains tira te see a pedestrian pass with, hie
boots txgisly polisbed.-N. Y Star.

New is tise tirne when tte wîse country
cousin wrstes te the city relations that n
neiglibor across the way 15 strieken witis tise
small pox.-tarford Sunday Journal.

À rnodest young man cays te would't ex-
pose hlcf te public vicw wile batising,

udran y consideration-"1 In faet," tlle
"asl'Il dive first. "-Bridford Ena.

reople are accustoed te ttink hiarshly
cf thc freaks cf genlus, but let themn relent;
fer the airs of genlus are ne wersc than thse
airs of rnedioerity.-Quiecy Mofdern Argo.

When tte bey fell eut of the apple-tree
andi breke lis leg in two places, tte doetor
wto was, called in attributed tise accident te
the effeet cf climt it.-Steubeaville fleraki.

The man who owns a fine gold eliar
butten, witli a dimond set in tise centre,
alwa"Ys considers it cooder and more cein-
tena.ble te, go witbent a necktie.-Broekly)t
Argus.

A Piaski bey reeeatly swallewed a Pen-
knife. Aittougli not quite eut cf danger,
hie tlndc cerne censelation ia the fact that
the kiie belengcd te ainother boy.-bdttoai
Times.

The ambitions city yenng man le Dow
snving up moaey eneugis te enable hlm te
spcnd fifteen or twenty minutes iný some
fashionable wateriag place.- Bridgeport
Standard.

A man will eat eeggy biscuit twîce a
week witliout cemplaînt, wten issbest girl
invites tim te tea. But aftcr that girl be-
cornes bis wi(e, if there le tihe faiatest Idi-
catien cf a touels et saleratua in thcma, tte
naiglibors wlll ttink ttere'c a district sciseol
eut fer receae by the racket lie makes.-M'a-
rathea Indeperîderid.

"Yes, "eaid a Texas lawyer, whe waa
defending a murderer, "ltie priconer at the
bar will prove an alibi. Gentlemen, we
sau prove that the murdered man wasa't
ttare' -XN. Y. Star.

A man attracted more attention ait tte dc-
potths ornngbywarn i hair la
rig rt t n cel hve dnc bb y merely

teig president et ths rt aad glorilus
contry .-Bidepo - tnad

_Thermiomcter's up te ninety. Mfr. Putan-
cil," said a visiter te a State street broker.
"lLet 'em go up te par," I said thc man ef
mafrgine, abstractedly; "J'a01 net short on
'cm, "-Besont Commercial Bulletin.

If Saira Barntardt is twice as thin and
twîice as subject te lits as Claira Morris, ire
suppose ste mli want tiîce as mueth fer
rcscrvcd Qeits misen cisc cornes te this
count ry.-Cincinnati Saturday. YVight.

Il is becoming fachienable among intel-
Ilg-ent men te send a card inetead eof geîng
te a party. Being eut ail night dancing,
and eating an indigestibla supper wtula
standing uip, dees net hurt tteceaird.-E-t.

A brand cf ctcwing tobacco is caillc
"Hope." Wtiea amanasks for a cbcw and
yen pass tira thc box, the old provcrb is
revarsad and reade. "Rie mise enters bere
leaves ne Hope behînd ."-Yw lie Regtster.

Tise ceramie art lias beceme se pepular on
Long- Island that deminie tiens that used te
teel fiattered witue sitting on china egg
refuse te take aaytting lees than la blue
milk -piteter or a purpie tea, sct.-N. 'Y.
Bératd.

Tise grape crop et Ohie wili net pan eut
first-class this year, but don't you imagine
that tliis wili make the lcast difaerence witis
tte number cf gallons cf wine demainded.
Grapes are net ncessary te mne.-Detroit

"I would bex yeur cars,"I said a yeung
lady cf Bellefaste te ber stupid and tire-
corne admirer, "l if "-"if irtat?" tie anx-

iesyasked, "lIf, " ste repeated, "
eould et a box large eaough fer the purý-
pose "I-Rac.

Tire yonng ladies and 3fr. THÀDDEuS.
O'GRÂDY ireré ceavcrsing on age, wrien ene
cf tisera put tise home question: «"W'hlch
ef us do yen ttank. le the eider?" "lSure,"l
repliad the gallant iricliman, "YOD bott leek
yeungcr tta a cd ether."-Phil. 7?ranscript.

&. great mai! of our modern young ladies
resemble the Eules of ttc fiald-tsey toit
not, neitter de ttcy spint1 But ttey spend a
pile cf moey aud'lay areund the lieuse and
let their mothers de the werk. That's tIse
klnd cf tolly-tecks ttey ara !-L'lrf Gazee.

Editers aire acîdoin teard diseuseciag the
propricty cf taking enumar vacations and
leaviag their congregations. Editors muet
preacis every day. *citera must stay and
1stick itoeut."I Edifors csn't more their

atudies toe cmelintala or treezy seaside.
Editers must get their inspiration at the
sanie eld desis ttc ycar round, ttc dcsk
iie loos eut ou a patet cf brick watl

tenfeet opposite and an iron stutter. Nemi-
paperenever close tiseir pulpits. Weuldn't
itteeridieuleus to propose vacarlng a newe-
paper'e pulpit fer two or ttree menths dur-
ing the. marra eason, and *seading ttc staff
te Eurar or Long Braisais te cure tliclr
brenetit s? Newspapcr mcn. arc like ceoks.
They muet broul attise furnace the year
round. Polksa a't de itiseuttheir niera-
!mg chope, cofe and papr-N. Y. Graplie.

JeNFs says tisere are ttree maye of gatting
a restaurant lunch in tisis country-the
Aincricain plan, irtere you get yeur meal
for what ven pay; the Enropean pltan, wtcre
you pay for mIsat yeu get;, and the Asiatie
Plan, wtere yen pay fer tirica as mnuet as
yen get -RN. Y. lleratd.

Maay a man Who scolsîs hie mite because
ttlngs aire net just te suit tim at tome wIll
te as placid as a custard pie and as mnild as
mllk at a fastienable cummer rcsert, and
ubere notting le as geed as lu hie ema
bouse, aiud te knews it. It taises a man te
de tisat.-Steuienvilte Herald.

If we waated te paint a picture represent-
ing intense feeling cf embairrassaient and
nger whitcwashcd mt a ttin coat cf ttc
mest guiltlese innocence, me wonld select
fer our- subject a yeung lady mIme had sud-
denly sat doma en a tanana peel on a creird-
cd street.-e&mk Constitution.

She tald firmly ente ttc roes and gai]>'
marbled, "Oh, George isn't tIbis just nie?
Nom, really, I thinis tîsis just tee axquleite
fer anytlîing, mt the cool tracaes blowing
silvery feama around ln littla fairy getiets,
and-."I Ttc dasi denetes tte moment
ste smalemed thse tiIIoit-. YlStar.

"1 You leve me?" cieed tte fair young
arcature, as lier px-atty tead ouled tise collar
cf hic summer suit. " l Ycs, "l te said tend-
cr>', "1vou arc my own snd enly-
IIHusis 1" ase intcrrupted, " den't say that-
te original. That seunds tee muet like
Barnurn's steow bis. "-Recklaad Coaurier.

A lien eut la tise country la laylng egga
meacuring ciglit and a tait indce areund.
thc waist. Ste la evidently tired et tearing
cf Is alstones tise sIte cf a bea's cggs," and
le determincd te inangurate a retermi la this
partieular. It is lieped aIl tise hiens lu tise
country wIll turn in and assist lier in beri
laudable cf ort.-orrisewn, Heratd.

There is a fish-polc ttat eaui te made te
looislitre a cane. Wty tacn't semne eue in-
veated a pasu tiat eau be stut up te lois like
semaetting aatirely different. e ttat whca a
man returns frim an unsucceseful tarrying
venture, and lia is quite likel>' te, tterc ivill
te ne paltlia siglit te suggest untappy ques-
tiens la tise minds et these te mceets?-Daa-
bury Nlew$.

Julia and P'auline, figurantes at a theatre,
-have a littlc tiff.

I t ate yen se, yen meanu ttlng,"I sys
Julia, "lthat 1 midi you hadn't a breoeh te
your taec"

"And I lis yen se, reterte Pauline,
"lThat if yeu mere drowning tefere my
cyce I woulda't lift my little finger te give
you a cup et coMd mater-thora, 1"

Ttc ether day a fariner met a triend ln
Datroit wtc aased hlm, tom prospects marc
eut la ttecountry. "This dry meather le
jet isilling evarytting, 1" mas tic dolefa
r1pl. Soe heurs afterwards a sterm, et

rata broka over thse cit>', and as tise farmer
ran la and eut et ttc met tus fricnd aaid,
"Tis will de good eut yeur way." -May'-
be, maybe," sait! ttc fariner, "but it's

m!hyrougi ou ttem's get hay eut to-day."

Ttc yeung womaa whe desires te have
tercclt publiated la ttc nemepapera as
- tasclnatîng, beautiful and aaeomplisbcd,"I
wil pionce puek up lier ettes iu a dry
temel, crawl eut et tise tais upetaire 'tia-
dem, cerne dark rainy night, and e lope wîtt
tise min mie currice lier dad'e torses. It'a
a big prica te psy fer compflimente, tut it
wili brlng tiem. juat as crtanu as a dlrty raila-
mater barrai miii teget mesquitoces ln Jul>'.
- W'aioo Observer.
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